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--,Commentary----------------Bill Ferguson--... 
Ye who exorcise, beware, demons are a dime a dozen 
The streetlight pilled a ft puddle on 
the dank ground a three dark figure 
emerged from the foggy darkne to form 
silh uette in the glare . All ~·ore 1'Qbt- • 
carried a!i es and stood stooped and 
bent as if houldering a great burd n . 
They were dres ed in bla le and their 
collecti\'e pre enc seemed ominou ly 
ponent u . 
" Well. Father Frankenberry . we h ve 
arri ed at the den of inequity 
". . Fath r Gra s . ih t' the B. ar"· 
Den." Re\ . B<Y.b chimed in . 
" Oh . Well . ,.. , en in m.1ment 
make o a i nal error<; of as ump ion ." 
" Th at · fo r ure . I '>Ug e t th t ince 
nunL ,,f u i ~ familiar with th1 dc\ii '<, 
pla. ground. we should inquire a t the 
wherea uts of our quarry, Rev. 
Frankb rrv offered . " Let · s a le the 
man unload ing that truck." 
" · u e me my son. couid you direct 
me to the headquarter of the 
Wilde-Ste in Club?" 
The trucker pau ed in his unloading 
and peered into the darknc from which 
the voi e came . The three robed figure 
were barely discernable in the dim light. 
~ don·t know nothin' about no wild 
te in club . I drink down to Pat ' s . What ' re 
you guys doin · in them dre ses anyway? 
You ain·t one of them queers are you? " 
Father Boob· attempt at explanation 
was drowned out b the burly trucker ' s 
bellow to his partner . 
" Hey Charlie . we got a coupla them 
queers we heard about on TV out here . 
They wanna get drunk. Let's show 'em 
what u normal people think of queers . .. 
he sneered a h scram bl doff the truck. 
A little later the tattered trio stumbled 
into the street where a long-haired, 
bearded outh wa making his way 
toward them with equal difficulty. 
" One moment . oung man:· Rev . 
Gra croaked . nur ing a nasty bump on 
hi head , .. ould you be of as istance to 
u ·?· · 
The tudent lurl·hed to a wea ing halt 
'.uspic1ou ly apprai ing the si tuat ion 
th rough dila1ed eye . 
" What 's happenin '. men? " 
" We ha\'e been called here n a 
mi,.,i n f utm st e i~enc} . .. Re\'. b 
du :lar c1 . " We need your help to ferret 
out an organization the root of which are 
un k in in .' ' he cont inu d . incen ed . 
·· An organization con ei ed in hell and 
irrevocably damned in the y of God ." 
fumed Re\' . Gra s. pi king up the 
contagiou f rvor. 
" An org nizat ion 
inconceivabl foul. , blasphem u and 
horrible that the very cxi tence of 
God-fearing men everywhere is threat -
ened." Rei.-. Frankenberry gasped 
zealously . hi eyes rolling wild! . ' ' A 
group of people so irretrievabl lo t tfiat 
all the saints of all time cry oat for 
exorcism lest the infection spread to all 
the corners of the earth. " he panted in 
near-collap e . 
The youth polte with ut hesitation. 
"You guys must be looltin' fi r Kappa Sig. 
Come on I'll show you where it is. I 
wanna watch anyway." 
The motley group staggered across 
campu until the tood before the red 
door . 
" In there · the bun h you're afte r." 
the hippy as · ured them with a grim nod. 
The three men open d their ali e as 
one . rem ving the content carefully. 
exchangin mc::aningfu l glances in 
preparat ion ~ r the forth ming hol · 
au t. 
ilent ly at first. then with in reasing 
olumc , th c le ia tic trium irate 
mount ed v rbal a ault f ro ary bead 
upon the leeping hou e . 
uddenly. a se onrl tory window 
ra hed op n nd a tr am of unprintable 
ob cnit y poured ut com.'Crning th 
anc1ity of sleep and the haracter f 
mother f th e that di turb it. 
" urely we have found h place ." 
1amm r d Rev . Gras . shake n by the 
house · allegation . "How did it know 
a ut my mother. anyway?" 
" Pay no attention. brothers. We mu t 
go to the heart of the demon-place. 
Come ... roared Rev . Boob. faith 
un haken . a he urged to hi feet and 
mart:hed for the door . followed b his 
compatri ts. chanting. 
The knock at the door was answered by 
a leepy-e ed son of Satan . 
"We've come to exorci e ." boomed 
father Boob in a stentorian voice. 
" Ain ' t nobody working out now. You 
wanna exerei e. go to the gym," the 
denizen growled. slamming the door. 
Not to be denied, the reverend burst 
open the d r and proceeded to chant in 
the name of the Lord . exhorting all the 
evil pirit t show them el e . 
Out ide . the hippy tood back. bearded 
m uth agape a . one b one . Ii ht came 
on and gutteral voic j ined to become a 
th underin ca aphony of un p akable 
cur e and bla phemou oath . The 
hou e bl zed Ii ht and the iund reached 
an unb arable ere end as the youth 
hra nk fearfully be hind a hruh tn ai t 
ut th torm . 
Hour~ lat r. the n i - ub id d and 
three e ma iatcd men fell blindly u1 th 
d r . a hen-fa ed . p chic ~ . ph ~ic II 
and piri!ual!y n f atcd . 
" W need help . " Rev. b ga pcd . 
" That's f r ur : · R v. Frankenb rr · 
agreed . 
'' When hall e three meet again ?" 
Re . Grass asked , wiping Preparati n H 
from hi crucifix. 
" I think pcrhap we hould wait for 
G d to ummon u , .. Rev. Boob aid 
guard dly after a h rt time. "Af1er all. 
we are but Hi instrument . We need Hi 
hand to do Hi work just as a · calpel 
needs a surgeon to operate. Perhap 
exodus rath r than exorcism i in order. · ' 
" Well said . .. 
"Agreed." 
The three limped down fraternity row 
look~ng like a drum. fife. and bugle corps, 
le~v1~g a somewhat tunned young man 
t1clt1n~ two Zig-Zags together with 
trembling finger • trying to roll his head 
together. 
